Aryl Radical Geometry Determines Nanographene Formation on Au(111).
The Ullmann coupling has been used extensively as a synthetic tool for the formation of C-C bonds on surfaces. Thus far, most syntheses made use of aryl bromides or aryl iodides. We investigated the applicability of an aryl chloride in the bottom-up assembly of graphene nanoribbons. Specifically, the reactions of 10,10'-dichloro-9,9'-bianthryl (DCBA) on Au(111) were studied. Using atomic resolution non-contact AFM, the structure of various coupling products and intermediates were resolved, allowing us to reveal the important role of the geometry of the intermediate aryl radicals in the formation mechanism. For the aryl chloride, cyclodehydrogenation occurs before dehalogenation and polymerization. Due to their geometry, the planar bisanthene radicals display a different coupling behavior compared to the staggered bianthryl radicals formed when aryl bromides are used. This results in oligo- and polybisanthenes with predominantly fluoranthene-type connections.